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Xfhlii.il resumed the B'and
' 'I"
ame series of
i. '
'
- tha" hail been indulged in on
,.r ,.
because th" Master
Jnlivii""'
I.i ,t them1 was resiime.l. Mr.
uniul r, t
n'tsMiudcil
the conundrum:
ApI.I.i.I F'iiI'v
lithe i""ii' ' f.utnlv llveil In Ohio would the
Atturnev 'if eial begin an action against It
- rutl.in: Mr- - Cody out of business.'"
Tin
it is in inswered ui to recess. The
r iil'Oiil was iermlttcit to tes-ti- 'r
hi' cstli.it Mr
lu iie th it tin- stainlutd Oil Comtiany of
fr.u:i
dlio li'id abs Iu;ei.
th? Sm l.ir ml 'i'runt .mil that it had been,
iIlci" Is''-- ', when the Ohio eourt inadu its order .in Inlet nulpiit eoinpany In eery enne
of the iMirl, inairiKiiit: all Its attain Itself and
Inileiesdentl) nl the trust.
The Lililnu' th.it ted Ul) to the scene that
clC9J tht d.iy s session becan In the mornlcc
ri.ii;i:. the aHi"t.lnt of Monnett, not rather
ueH with Mr Arehbold. and Mr Arehbold said
to lum "ou had better ha careful, sir. I
In .ir 'iu nell. .'inil I shall av soraeihlnc for
r,linli
i wl.l he sorry"
Hie- -' interruiited hi.11 with. "Ill be cood,
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This wa- - sil.l bantorliittly. and half a dozen
rehbol.l .said to Klacc when
later Mi
lie fhitu'l sins of UEllnes.
"Steady, now:
t'.eaJy
At the afternoon session Mr. Arehbold
why it was not possible to brine about
the dissolution of tho Oil Trust in any other
wi) than the way adonfed, aid how that way
lnd saed the
holders of the stock of the
Standard from loss At II o"eloek Monnett
bo uood."
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that Mate ordered It to do, nml
!' '' ' in contempt. On 1'ililar
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by George Rice of
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everybody Is tryliitf ti blackmail you."
hojnre-wh1" re"I know soint) leoii'e
torted Arehbold
At this loint the Master reeoiered his yolce
and cxi'lalined that the whole thine should be
stricken from the tennd llannutt jumped up
and said, "jps,
und made a speech
"There's the brother-in-laBenin." said
Arehbold.
llennett Is Monnett' brotliet Inlaw
too,
.Monnett had recovered bis ml-now, n ud he ileinauiled of Mi. Aichlild:
"Didn't jninlMeh.irse Mcl'nnery a week after
he had ciien ' that teatlmouy'r"
"I did not. said Mr. Arehbold.
he dlsihaiited.'" demanded Jlonnett,
"He ouirl.t ti lme been dlseliarued In
minute, not wait a week," said Mr Arehbold,
and he went on: "I want to
that the Impropriety of uihllsl,ltiR:stieh a thlni; iw that
should bo rpbukoil. jou, Mr Commissioner,
ns the representative, oftthe Siitireme Court of
onio. know that the couit will not uphold such
thlncs iishiiio been done."
"I want ou tos.iy." said Monnett, "whether
or it he was discharged for so testlfrliiK '
"Not to my knowledge," said Mr Ar.'hbold
"How lone did he work for your company
after ho cave the testimony?"
"I don't know," said Mr Archhold
"Do ou deny that there was testimony that
he hauled those lixteeu boxes of books to the
shoti furnace' '
"In respect to that iindnni other testimony
of tho kind." said Mr. Arehbold, "any testimony that those cinploiees cntH bad no reference to this Issue There wete no tnoks
burned that could tiy any means heli&hU Issue
and theie were no books of any linjmitanee
there, 'there wete no
nntx'ttiiit the
hooks Mimed that could nv nny means heln
knows It,
this Issue. The Attorney-Generand he would not allow testimony to bo
that would Proielt Ho itot a lot of
to
fellows of low character.
and has been exploiting It
tlie the testimony
eiei' since In the uew"paters of thecountri "
"Wcio not nil the people who itaie this testimony our own tmployoes?"
"Any emploiee who testllled cave It aa I
hnve answered," slid Mr. Arehbold.
"And you s.iv they tiro Anandilsts?"
"I say one of them confessed he was an Anarchist "
"To whom did he make thnt confession?
Who wns It who confessed he was an Anarchist? Was It McKnnerr?"
"I don t know who It was. 'Vou must know.
You hired them nil "
Ilore Monnett exploded niraln. "You say I
hired them?" ho demanded.
Mr. Arehbold smiled. "I have eery re.ion
to belUMe voudld. lie said. "Y'ou hne shown
nothlnc but mallcultv all the wiv throtmh
I say you succeeded In
these proeeedhiKs
itettlne these fellows to ithn tills testimony
about mntteis of which thej eould knownoth-ink- !
and lefiised to admit testimony 'hat would
clear the whole matter up. and r.u to on mak-Inthese sta'emetits in yel'ow journals all tho
time. " It in a nice piofessionai thine for sou
to do
not called a slncle witness to
"You
disprove lue
them, haic you''" demanded the
Isnorlne the fact 'hat It w.ie
to disprove them that Mr Arehbold was on
the stand
"I think." said Mr Arehbold. "that the conduct of the Mtnriie) General in this whole
matter Is intolerant As a cltlen of the country and as n native of Ohio protest n."itnt
It m ikes m blush for his natlie State that
it
It should be misrepresented b this m.in
'J he duel went on for a few minutes loncsr.
nnd at Its end the whole loafer was stticken
from the record and the heniinK was adjourned until Monday mnrniiiu
"Didn't 1 irhe it to him'-- asked I'laec of the
reporter- - "Wasn't It hot' I don't see how
he could st.ind It, do you? Do toil, now' That
wa pietty hot, I tell iou, to a to a man
wortli ten millions, wasnt It'"
elp
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they couldn't
the Standard
Oil
aud they announced that thoy were
throuKli with him
Mr lllllot. who. with Vir-cKllno of Cleveland, represented the Oil
lomrunr. cm up with a copy of the ll'urW
in ht
hand
lids pauer yetrday mornltu-- printed
a
siuneii statenihat from the
lieiiuuiu'lni: the Oil Comiinuy
and telllnc what "the lencle" of Ohio were
dolni: and were uoinu to do. Mr Uliot said:
"Mr Aiehbold, I llnd a Btatement in tlie
New York Warbt of this niornlni; t.urpartlna
to be an Interview Willi Attorney-denera- l
Monnett. in which it is declared that you knew
that the tiundnrd Oil Companv 01 Ohio had
natri'ied sixteen cases of books soon after
the Ohm court had oidered the production of
th "e hoiks in er.urt
Is that statement true?"
Mr Arehbold settled back In his chair and
(aid. with particular emphasis ou each wrd:
"It Is nnt true, and the statement In that
rffieot Is cf the same character that tho
has persistently put out; that
s. false and malicious and calculated to mis-lapublic sentiment in reference to this matter"
Instantly there was a flurry in the Attorney-(ji-neripirn? Mr Mmnett itrew red in
the f,n e Mr liennett leaned over
and whispered, and Haire. almost biiritinit with
n
Imlihied into the
ear
Mr HI
said that was all he had to
ai' jnd M mnett at once asked'
Mr Arehbold. did you have In your
(
lee'.ind a man of the name of
,.N '', "Jmr knowledeo." said Mr. Arshbold.
y Did ynur company hae any such man
In Its enit'lov
I don't know
A
V -- Don ' ynu know that he testified
that he
took sixteen boxes of bo'iks 01 er with the aid
or oiiBufjoiir draymen
to
Cleveland shop
the
- ny testimony that lie nave
urua.'e'
r, nollr to t Iip ace Jtmilatlone of old
matter
at.j not to aathiiiK pertinent to this case.
he not testify that within two days
I"8 .''0,lrl ,lll'l ordered you to show causa
ynr the 1. ks were not produced he was
to burn the books, ana he said he had
t'lrnel them'
tic d .I ni t st testify." declared Lawyer
miii"
nn
niotcmer. he had no
such knowl-W- ;
"
T. whi. Ii he could
rMBjtaml llenntt and Monnett whispered
"' w'tiie-- s tilted back, his chair
!ii'e'lv . the
eitherlnc htorm.
lou were not present when that aworn
was elen by fhe or .six witnesses,
were you'1 demauded ilia Attorney. General
I was not present when any
sueh testimony was
slien." said Mr. Arehbold.
were n,,t Present when the books were
taken from the Cleelaud office to be buraed.-demanded Monett.
1.ool", WPre ,alien to be burned."
Uwer Kline.
1,1 Wi
,'iot Present." said Mr. Arehbold. "hut
hob all about the ma'ter that you refer to
! i k"ow about It from the most nuthentlo
fh. ea, ' .know ,nst you declined to allow
facts rejtardlnc the matter to be
as evidence."
Mr VrehboM leaned forward In
hlsehalr
an,3 emphasized this with his
flneer.
you present'" demanded
."ere
Monnett.
was
not present." t.nld Mr. Arehbold
..
Dont tiii know that JIcKnnery
testified to
,,U
"ali:ht o: the ooksf" demauded
Sl'nnett
He d dn't, said Mr
Archbald. leaninc for- He simply sworo to the hrlnc- JW auain
accumulation of wasto matter
tn iv!. shop
!fln,ou swear under oath" becan Monnett.

and Ins assistants decided that
net anjthmi: to he! them out of
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Company u lib nn Alleced Cxnltnl of

In Knniiu.
TuPKKt. Kan , Muteh IS -- The Maudard Oil
Company Is to ham a rlial in Kansas. At
a company was oritnii-ir.e- d
Independence,
with a capital of f J.IO.UOO.OOO. with Jlajor
Graham, a former oillcer in the Knclish Army
and a capitalist, at Its head. The company is
said to hare secured leases on ItKi.CKiO acres of
land In tho Chorokee Nation, in tho northeastern rart of the Indian Territory, where tho
OOO

Orcunlird

rich petroleum llelda have been discovered
recently.
The new company expects to compete with
the Slandaid Company In America and Europe Tank lino steamers of 7.(X)) tons burden hae been built nnd are In the hands of the
company. They will run from Gulf ports to
European countries It is nsserted that tho
steamers will be ruiinlns within a few months.
Muny wells are already In operation S. C.
Itutan of Chicago, who secured the leases in
the Indian Territory, was for years interested
in tho Standard, hut he reoontly sold hi" interest to the Rockefellers.
JIOT ritlSlISAT. OF .V.Vi
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Sent to the Uefnrmntnr.Y In Vlrslnln for
FIto Years An Incorrlclble Cnie.
RicuMOM). Va.. March 18. A mlld-eechild
of scarcely 0 years stood in the Doliee Court tod
day charted with robbery. He was the
boy under 10 years of aKe'arrCBted tor this
was
sent
to
crime within a week. Tho other
wag
the State Reformatory. The boy
a
of
Leo
Hickok.'son
Norvell
He was brounht before tlie court last
fall by his father, who told a storylof his Brief
over this chlld.Iwitli whom he said he'.had exhausted eisry possible humane method that
loie could suEirest. The boy, he declared,
rras incorrlclble and he asked the Court to tako
charee of htm to save him from crime and displace.
When the Etatemant was made it created a
sensation and Capt. Carlton McCarthy, a
prominent citizen, mado an eloquent speech.
In which he declared that kind treatment
would set the child to rlshts. lie condemned
not to
the father In stronc terms nnd pleaded
put a stlcma on the child's name by branding
him a criminal. I'noii his advice and that of
Attornoy tho child was
the Commonwealth's
roturned to hie parents. His father was
lu the First Vlrslnln IlcRlment
and widely known. Tiibllc sentiment so mortified him that ho left the city and settled elsewhere.
The child has eono from bad to worse. In
his mother said that when last in
court
;ourt the appeals made for him so "set him tin"
and set
that he became morn uncontrollable
he was
fire to three houses that day.
shareed with breaklne In the niBht time Into
Amerlsan
the Allen and Glntor branch of thequantity
of
stenllnc a
Tobacco Company nndhardly
reached the
ciBarettes. His head
of
watchman
the
The
courtroom.
tho
in
Mctory testified that he enuBht the boy eomlnK
on the lower floor
throiiah a broken window
brlnKinc with him J.rs'H) ciBarettes.
The boy's mother rehearsed his many
and leireed the Court to take charce of
hl sears
him. She said ho was smart beyond
in plannlnc that It was Imposso
cunnltiB
and
sible to catch him The boy was continually
trylnc to set fire to houses, nnd was constantly
Tho bov
stenllnB matches for this purpose
J' Aaslstatit FIubb trew rnK)plecte-"- do
burled his, face in hit mother s lap and pleaded
Reformatory
was
to
the
sent
ar?i .'"elieof
Books of the aire of ledcera for metes-- but he
for five years.
M"1 Mr- - Arehbold. "that
re l,r llsJ tiothlnas to do with this
AXY Ol.Ii IltlTTI.ES TO SKI. I.T
it." He leaned forward
Tr"Jiiow
.his flnuer at the Attorney. General.
;rent Dcmnnd for Them by Urewers Sine
kmw Ii" he repeated, "aud when
was offered that would hnve cleared
Cnbn nnd I'orto Illio Took to rtrrr.
xou declined to let It he
I1'
yiu know that, U."
Keer In the history of th junk trade In this
,rn".'Iilnc at this lolnt that was city has there been such a demand for old
eyuml the tablu where Mr.
Near'y every brewery in New York is
""iiosrniilier were silt'nsT, and bottle
'Id said quickly
"You keen still, cal'incfor old lottles, and the supply Is not
ou riuht hero
I know you.
equal to the demand. There Is n bie boom In
. mow you- - y..u"
work-in- f
K,lBB to tho spiitterins point, the bottled beer tradc.and breweries are
their botrllnc plants day and nicht to (111
",s, r"a ""
eo' anl1 he snorted
'
"ll1
it n pieaaiire to bo orders The BUpurlntendenl of a laiB" uptown
ex..
oVi"n "Jr like
,., "''"-imeou. nu cur."
Mr.
"Wliy. you-- tu biewery said:
Arehbold.
ro,
" IiieversawansthlnBllkolt.and it's nil ex, '"'""nWo w help. you. you're not lit
whelir-To- u
"
,"l",,''iMe
ilnu "
port trade, too. We am all behind In our orders
'
Ai
lV?",,. '""'""cut eicrywlnni at this for Cuba and I'orto llleo Hlnce the close of
Iras
i' 01,1?',erl"lrnd!iinftheAttorno.
for bottled beer
the war an immense demand
Us",i;ut,i!!,1V1nttt,,lB,a,,t15enno"-tr,oI suppose, the
In these places.
Ins spruncup
there has s.,m,..
.
number of American troops
l'
,"';"l"l
I
nntlw aie
und
Kuessthe
It.
(,i
thliiK todowlth
Arehbold
n irtojil lau-- airam. "only a 1I02 Irn t
rapidly becomlne beer drinkers No
;
Incluiliiii:
'
beer.
tho
price
for
a
cood
Pl,,!r;d with a stand iril Oil mniniate
cost of the bottles, and nearly every
il..".,.':
"T P"P!,nro aslmniMt to the
It
inmnlnd
?"
kind of a bottle iroes.
with iou.
a pint or a quart. Wu iieier Bet ti
ii. "U try t nay anvthlnc
me; holds
alut
In our local trade, ns .t
do
wo
as
back,
bottle,
kn-v'"'.n,,V,
vju
it.
V
"'wardiinl
the return freielit
'.a
would not pay u to stand ennnot
".million dollars.but your money
til them ul;
charees So you see Is wocausing
... ' """ ' ''ni'.ior our monev. '
such a ilcmnnd
whnt
is
This
acaln
.rn..itMiPra! had crown white In
price for
n
cood
paylns
are
,''1'" wa- - uriniiinir. 'Iho aster tor old bottles Wc
.
I,
with eierv prospect that the dealers will
' e I" Ki't his breath
r, , ., ,a'
The op. them,
In
rates
- .i...p t..
Increase
t
suak. soon make another
tlie table and
'"I"."'''..?"
Hi,
-T"'1
ll.iir.-under I Ihkit a dimi s.ild
The IlUtory of Alloipp's Hrrwerv
Allsnpp'a Ala nd
U"V "' 'Uy m"eT- VoU
''
eom bsrk ir.o years, sitt
ried t'Ue't 'ir'"'
htout lead the world. Dottled by Its maker.. 4.lr.
,h0ut'd
"ack
'
rlaBft'
'e'rie
"
W. All cuffs beartinr ourtrads insrk ars
in 1.bc11jc earnest.
with " whipped 'ia.-- '
uu bnakh,.'.yi
W.-la a lalo shape. E.
still he retorted; "i
Indle-tmtlti-
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A.MllASSADOn

VXA111.K TO 1'ISU A

svTT.int.E i.oxnox jiomk.
Ills rredlrauient Cnuies Comment on This
Government's Fnlliire to l'rotldn Oinr-ter- s
for Its Iteiiresentntltrs Abroad
few London Mniialons are AfMllnhle.
Aj.'cial ratIt '(linffA to Tiir. Bus',
London, March IH.- -lf Mr. Joseph II. Choato
should express himself Indlscreotlr or cien
unpntrlotlcally about affairs In his country to
Englishmen ho will be In no wlso
He nrilied In London more than a
fortnight neo ns the Ambassador of a creat
and prosperous renubllo and he Is still wandering about the streets of the metropolis seeking
a habitation wheroln to establish himself as
befits his position, Instead of lodcing as nn
guest In a public hotel. As soon as Mr.
Choato arrived the Lord Chamberlain sent him
tho customary engraved Imitation to lslt tho
Oueen at Windsor for tho purpose of presenting his credentials and stating that the royal
carriage would call at a certain hour for him
at "the Embassy huuee." It was necessary for
Ambassador Choate to write to tho Lord Chamberlain explaining that tho United States possessed no rcsldcnco for Its representative in
London and would her Majesty kindly send tho
roial carriage to such nnd such hotel? Tho
awkwardness of this was smoothed ovor at
'.lie islt, which once accomplished Mr, Choate
hastened back to London and resumed his
house hunting.
The majority of callers at the dingy oftlces in
Victoria street, which are ambitiously termed
the American Embasss-- . base been real estate
agents, nnxlous to conduct the new Ambassador to this or that furnished house, here or
there. In the Wast End. which Lord or Lady
will be glad to sublet to his Excellency nt exorbitant figures. It Is a fuct that It
Is extremely dlfllcult to find a suitable furnished establishment such n the American
Ambassador would wish to occupy available nt
this season of the year, and this is so well understood that the wealthy owners of fine mansions who do not Intend to occupy them during the'teason. whkh opens alx weeks hence,
demand extortionate pilces. London is in
truth iioorly supplied with houses for both extremes of society. The poor Quarters are
overcrowded nnd few mansions for the tlch are
mailable, but the middle classes find plenty
of nccommoila'.lon
nt fairly rensonnble rents
Ambassador Chonte's dilemma Is not only a
great personal inconvenience, but has reached
the proportions of a national humiliation nnd
scandal. Most Englishmen are too polite to
openly ridicule a creat country which fails to
irovlde quarters for its representatives abroad,
but they do smile gently if it is suggested that
it Is "American simplicity" and not American
niggardliness which accounts for the indignities now sufTored by Ambassador Choate and
In a lesser degree by nil his predecessors.
The only reasonable explanation which gains
the ear of English or European peoples in regard to tha Americans' peculiarities in the
treatment ot their diplomatic representatives
is that which soma charltablo person
that the Americans are either renllv
Ignorant of the rules of ths game of diplomacy
or imagine that they can play the game In defiance of the ordinary rules. This excuso is
most frequently heard in explaining tlie utterly inadequate salaries paid to the American
diplomatic service.
blame-wortn-
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Chnrcrs Hade Concerning Two mils In the
House of Commons During the xyek.
.Sixrm! Cubit Dnptlc

to

Tlta

Sen--

,

London, March 18. There Is an uneasy feeling about the House of Commons this week.
It is seriously charged that a considerable
body of members were bribed for their votes on
bills affecting vested laterests. Two such bills
were tefore the Houso. The first was a rail,
wav bill asking 1'arllament to allow the
Company to amalgamate
with the Southeastern. Iioth services have
hltheito bean wretched and It is feared thnt
with a monopoly they will become oven worso.
Yet the bill was carried by a great majority.
Noxt day Commoner lteckitts Introduced his
petroleum bill, raising the flash point from
".'J to 100. There has been s. bitter campaign
ncalnst the low Hash lor more than a year.
The agitating papers have bean filled with
agonizing accounts of fatal lamp accidents.
All tha chief papers of the country, except the
Trnie.s and Standard, which advised waiting for
tha Government's own bill, havo supported
the change to 100.. yet tha bill was defeated by
a vote of '.'4 to lot. It Is said that there has
been energetic lobbying In behalf ot tho Russian. American and Scotch oil Interests.
Dvrlng the debato Timothy M. Heaiy said;
"I received this morning a 'etter from the
raris house of the Rothtchllds. I don't think
I ever had a letter from'a Rothschild before. It
openel It with fear and trembling. I thought
perhaps ) had overdrawn my account, but. no.
It wns nii'lntlmatlon that Jtotlischlldscould. if
this bill passed, supply safe oil as cheap as tho
dangerous oil of the l'.ockefellars. If this la
it Is oleaginous benevolence," Mr.
Healy accordingly voted against tho bill.
That a charge oflcorruption has been made
Is a matter of fact. Two or three members,
whoso financial records suggest. that It would
not bo dlfllcult to, Influence thair votes, are
English Tories. .If proof Is obtained the Houso
as a irhola will Insist that tho matter be
threshed openly If the charges are brought
home, it will be the first scandal of the kind In
Parliament and the guilty members will certainly be expelled.

.tXAiiciusTy AVTirtrv ix nojin.

l'i the Chamber nf Deputies
Win Discovered In London.

IMot to lllow

.sprint Ca'.U

jml7i to The Scs.

London, March 1H. Mjst nf the Italian
newspapers, prompted by tho Chief of I'olico,
deny the repor". that n plot has been dlscov-nie- d
for blowing up tho Chamber of Deputies.
Nevertheless, tho report is perfectly true, and
the people of Rome havo to thank Chief Inst ector Melville foruvurtuig th" dls.istor. Tha
consplratois wero so proud of tholr scheme
that they wrote about it In their letteiii to the
exiled Italian Anarchists lu London, and
thence tho news promptly reached Inspector
Melllll.l
'1 hero apt ears to be some prospect of a
ferocity In
of the Annrclu-t- s'
Rome, and the King nnd IJupou nnd all the
Minister have additional detectlvu guards,
Str.'ii.gurH are unable to gain admission to the
t lumber of Deputies und tho public gallerka
uro daily lllled with police aguuts.

KuritKss's Mi'itnKHi:n ix.saxk
Lurrliliil tins Attempted Slllrlde Three
Times mid Is Completely llrnken Down.
irtcial Call' OnnaUfi In fur Sln.
London, March 18 From Genuva comes tho
new that Empress Elizabeth's murderer. I.ulcl
Lucchllil, has completely broken down under
the rigors of solitary Imprisonment. He has
attempted suicide on three occasions and has
probably become violently Insane.
A bummer at hnrutogn.
rhjal'laai ttdv .h prison liimu nn tltu seab. aril
t mniulauJ pirtbelrvustiona.
tiirm.tird rntuun
10 run all parte. Hunt fur Hlmtruttd bunkli to
Urittur. rml otats In.iUr., baratu.'i
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Stick I.lcorirr.

Conceded by druzxlsts to be the beat manufactured.
Adc,
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London, March IS.- - Sluco (Jueen Victoria
went to tho south of Tramo there has been a
revival In the court and diplomatic quarters
of the rumor that she contemplates abdicating
In favor of the Pr nee of Wales
The rumor,
of course, ha ben current on nnd off for sevyears
met'by
a prompt deeral
and is always
nial from the Queen, who has declared that so
long ns God gave her tho strength to perform
her duties she would perform thorn Rut tho
last six months hns seen n notable diminution
In her physical power
There Is a disinclination to the least exertion and anaveislon
even to the on. e favorite relaxation of carriage
drives A couple of months ago court cosalp
had it that the (Jueen suffered from diabetes,
t.at severnl doctors who saw her embark from
Folkestone last Saturday deelnro that this rumor must be Incorrect She lias been attended for several months past by her regulnrphysi-dun- s
nnd no specialist has been called In,
Apparently some nrtanceiuent has been
made to lighten the Oueen's work just now.
Last year when she went to the Riviera a
with stnte documents loft London
dally and another left Cannes every duy with
the signed papers. Now the messengers leavo
ea"h way only twice a week The Prince of
Wales is quite ready for anything that fate has
In tore Hi" Irlruds say with some right that he
Is the healthiest and soundest man of his Years
In the whole crowd of Imperial and royal personages In Europe
1 he only comment necessary on the foregoing rumor Is the suggestion that In case the
Government felt compelled to adopt a distinctly belligerent pillcv toward I ranee or
toward Rmsla in tlie Far East, (Jueen Victoria
might take the opportunity to create the
Prince of Wnles Regent In order to carry out
determination never to sign
her
another decimation of war.
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i.ATtr.no's s.v.tr.r.i'ox Ermr.siic.
More Than

XOO C'nses In the Texns Town
An Appeal fur Help.
Dallis, Tex . March 18. The State authorities, represented by State Health Oillcer
Ulount. have taken charge ot tho smallpox epidemic nt Laredo. Dr Blount says be has never
known such a bad epidemic In his twonty-flv- a
years' experience as a physician. Mr. Christen.
County Judge Rodrlgue7 and others hnve sunt
out an appeal to tho public for donations of
sccind-li'iuclo'hlug for children and adults,
male aud female, and fruits of till kinds for thu
There nro more than 200 persons
sick
Hllllctiid with the disease, um-- t ot whom uro
oxtremelv p.sir. und. as their e othlng will all
be ilt'stromd, tliev will be left destitute
teleState Health Officer Blount
graphed Goi.Sayers to send him. wimu rangers
to assist in doing police, duts In Laredo, as ho
was unable to manugn the sltuatfon without
them. Gov. Saersonlered Cupt Rogers nml n
ranger force to go from Cotullu to Laredo at
onco Dr Ulount ulso sent the following telegram to the Governor:
" I found tho condition nf things worse than
represented. Called a citizens' meeting und
I could do nothing unless they would
told ttn-furnish me J'J.OOO mote, which they did. Havo
established a hospital and pest house, and will
Twenty-thre- e
begin moving tho sick
new cases jesterday and nlnetoen
It will take me sevetnl days to get nil th" sick
removed and isolated. I am vueclnntlnc everybody "
d
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Ala.. March
tornado
occurred nenr Edvvardsv ilia y
and seven
persons am reported to have been killed.

mes-Sang-
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Nrgrn Killed.
Pine Di.itf. Ark . March IS Rob Ro a
town of 1100 inhabitants eight miles north of
here, is in ruins, every building in the placo
be intr levelled with the exception of tho Cotton licit Rillwny station. A tornado struck
the town nf noon and in a moment blotted out
the place.
Business houses, residences, trees aud everything In the path of tho storm were mowed
down and the debris scattered. Only one man
was killed, a negro tinmod Hen Grant, who had
taken sholter from tho storm. When the house
began to sway and rock ho darted out again
into tho rain, only to bocruslied to death by the
roof of n dwelling house, which had beon carried ,r00 feet Several persons wero Injured,
but none seriously.
Tho storm came from across tho Arkansas,
first striking tho town on the river front Food
and clothing were sent from this place to tho
stricken Inhabitants, who havo lost everything
but their lives. Telephone and telegraph wires
are down, and it Is feared that other outlying
places may have "iilTeied
Dallas. Tex . March 1H. A tornado swept
over southwestern Arkansas, northwestern
Louisiana and portions of eastern nnd northern Texas this evening, caua ng Immnse destruction to property.

Queen Victoria's Trip to tlie Smith of France
TtrUTMTlvr.l Them.

(It'

witr.ric.s

Only One Itiilldlng

Rome. March 1H.- -It Is stated nt the Vatican
that there Is no truth In the report that tho
Pope undeiwent nn operation this momlug.
His Holiness received a nuniLerof visitors
among them lllshop llrindle. thu coadjutor
Bishop of Cardinal Vauchan.
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.Admiral Ilewrj Talrgrnplis That Nhe Is In
Fit Condition for Any Duty.
Washington, March 18. Tho Navy Department recolved a telegram this morning from
Admiral Dewey roportlng tho arrival ot tho
battleship Oregon and tho distilling ship Iris
,
at Manila. The Oregon, Admiral Dowoy
"la In fit condition for any duty "
Secretary Long expressed great gratification
when he wa Informed of the news of tho
Oregon's arrival. Ho said that ho considered
Admiral Dewey's reference to the battleship's
fitness for duty ns another tribute to her
magnificent record With the arrival of tho
Oregon. Admiral Dewey has thiee armorclads
In his tlcet the other two being the monitors
Monndnock aud Monterey It Is expected Hint
tha battleship Iowa, now undergoing repairs
at Marx Island, will be sent to Manila when the
repairs 'ire completed
The Oregon left Cnllao on her run across the
1. reached Honolulu on Feb fi.
Pacific on Jan
and sailed from Honolulu for Manila on Feb
20. In her vnyaeo from New York toCallao
she wns accompanied by the Iowa and neveral
supply vessels, including thu Iris. From
Callao tho Iowa went to San Francisco.
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Phyalrlnns Agree That It Is Neceatnry nnd
He Consents.
Jprriml Cable Dtunatd'i to Tnr. flri.
March IS. Tho figaro' Rome correspondent says that late last evening Drs.
Lapponl and Muzronl decided to perform
upon tho
Pope.
n fresh operation
It
necessary by the inability of
Is mado
the phvslclans to sew tho first wound.
Tho Pope is beginning to gain strength
The doctors were unanimous regarding the
second operation, which will not be a painful
one The Popo's consent to tho operation wan
easily obtained
Archbishop Ireland started for London

Aitnit'ATiov

PATEROS.

Filipino Lots Ilnvy-Cn- l.
Hauler Establishes
(1 I'rnTlslonnl
Ciutoms System at Cebu
Natives There Who Acknowledge Onr
Government to lie Put Into OnTre.
Sneial Cal.lt Dnvatchtt to Tbk Bos.
Manila. Sunday, March lf, 10:20 A. M.
InThree companies of the Twenty-aoconfantry had an engagement with a forco ot Insurgents last night near Pateros.
The Amerlonn losses were two killed nnd
fifteen wounded. Tho losses of tho onomy are
not known, but are considerable,
Manila. March 18, 4:25 P. M.- -A provincial
customs system Is being enforced at Cebit.
Col. Haracr of tho First Idaho Infantry la
acting as Military Governor, nnd the
Internal revenue, licenses and Interior
economy In tho Island are receiving consideration. These affairs probably can bo
conducted by natives who deslro cttlren-shland by means of such measures as will
establish a quasi civil administration within
the Island undermllltarysupervlslon, tentative
In character, but as nearly approaching permanency ns It can be organized. It Is dofirod
that citizens of Cebu who acknowledge tho
United Stales Government shall be enabled to
conduct their affairs under tho guidance of a
civil representative Government.
Cnpt. Wood of tho Eighteenth Infantry has
been mudo Collector of Customs.
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Tlie Lntter Una Made Conceaslona Which
Will Ileneflt Itnth Countries.
ilimat Cal.lt Pripatrh to The Sex.
Rome. March IS. Minister of tho Troasury
I.uzratti told The St'N correspondent
that a now commercial treaty with the
United States will be concluded shortly. Italy,
he said, had made fresh concessions about
which It was not desirable to speak more
definitely nt present than to merely say thnt
they would benefit both countries, nnd he
looked confidently for a considerable incroaso
In Italian exports to America.
It Is stated at tho Foreign Office here that,
e
thanks to the efforts of I.ord Sallsbnrs'.
relations, will be resumed early In April
between Italy aud Colombia.
dlpln-matl-

nm
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Will Name Delegates to Negotiate for tha
ICetenan of Spanish Prisoners.
to

Till. Ben.

Madiud. March IS -- Tho Minister of War has
received n tolegrnm from the Geneva Committee of tho Red Cross, announcing that a
genornl meeting has been convened to nominate delegates to negotiate for the liberation
of tlie Spanish prisoners in the Philippines.
Gen. Rios, thu Spanish representative m the
Philippines, telegraphs that the situation of
thu Spaniards lu Mniill.i Is so critical thnt all of
them are doslroiisot returning to Spain, the
Americans making their stay in Manila impossible.
.st.

t.ovi.h

has a yitiaiiT.

An I'liiisiuil Dnrknets In the Daytime Caused
Fears of Another Tornndo.
St. Louis. March 18. With tho memory of
the tornado of threo years ago over before
them, eople were almost
at tho
pall of gloom which settled over the city this
Imposmorning, rendering locomotion almost
sible and for
time putting a stop to tho
traffic of tho cltv. Railway trains entering the
city wore compelled to come to n full stop aud
wait until tlie darkness had lifted, all having
discarded their headlights some time previously. The retail streets were Illuminated
with ure lights, alectrio cars turned on their
headlights and Incandescent burners, ;aml
office tiiiildlues woro lit up fro.i baiement to
ton story
Thedayopened clonr and bright, after a night
of raln.Ibut at H 4fio'cloek the wind roared and
beat hack on the city the clouds of smoke from
the tall chimneys of manufactories, until the
darkness could be almost felt. This eondl-tkdid not Inst more than twenty minutes,
but during that time many persons hail a big
fright.
panic-stricke- n
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Dollar Democrats nnd
Would Like to Know,
Which of tho Democratic dinners Is tho Hon.
David Dennett Hill of Albany to attend on
Jefferson Day?
That was tho inquiry
among tho Democrats uptown last night.
It Is no news to say that Mr. Hill
has been Invited to attend tho Democratic
Club dinner. That was printed In The Sun
three weeks ago. Mr. Hill nttonded the dinner to Mr. llorow at tho Lotos Club
ago and had n merry time.
a wcok
Ho joked nnd joshed Mr. Crokcr In his
own fashion, but Mr. Hill lias a very
peculiar fashion, nnd ho sometimes says things
which nro Interesting if not biting. You can't
tell y
whether Mr. Hill will nttond Mr.
Crokor's Jefferson dinner or Mr. Bryan's
dlnnor, Ono of Mr. Hill's friends said
at tho Hoffman Houso lust night:
"Mr. Hill generally dntormlnos for himself
what hu will do and what he will not do. and as
for this matter about tho dinners, ho doesn't
give a tinker's dam whnt anybody thinks. If
ho wants to go to Mr. Crokor's Jefferson din
tier ho will, nnd If ho doesn't ho won't, and the
same may be said of Mr. Bryan's Jefferson
dlnnor."
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VICTIMS TEN SO FAR.
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Arrlililstiop Ireland) Too, Snld to lie In
eluded In the I'rnpoaed Honors.
.rcrrit Catli Iltipakfi to Tin Rex.
London, March 1H -- Curdlnnl Vaughan Is reported to have received Information lcaTlng
llttlo doubt that tho I'opo has decided to ralso
Archbishops Corrlgan and Iieland totheenr-dlnnlatnnd to accord similar honor to another Urltlsh prelate. It is not likely that the
promotion will bn announcod In tho forthcoming consistory, because tho programme of that
function was settled soveral months ago.
Nevertheless. If It Is permissible to apprnlso
such matters by the ordinary mundann standard the chances are small for either Archbishop
Ireland or Archbishop Corrlgnn to receive tho
red hat from Leo XIII Tho Dope can scarcely
live until the next consistory, and It Is almost
Impossible that ho will bo In this world when
tho summer consistory should bo held.
During the dnj'sof suspenso preceding and
succeeding tho recent operation on the l'op,
everything wns got ready nt the Vatican for
tho conclave whereat his successor would be
olected. Slgnor Ferrl, tho horcdltary official
upholsterer, roeolvod orders to do everything
necessary to put tho Slstlne Chapel lu ordor for
the conclave. Ho thereupon bought tho material required for the erection of sixty thrones
bearing tho arms of
In the chapel,
Leo XIII. aud five bearing thenrms of Plus IX..
the latter for the uso of thoso surviving
vv ho woro created by the late Pontiff. Cardinal Oreglla.dean of the Sacred College, nnd
Cardinal (nnierlengo (Treasurer! set aside
200.000 lire for tho estimated cost of the
conclave, and this sum wus subsequently Increased to I00.O00 Another nnd not
less significant Indication of whnt was
expected In the Innermost circles of tho
Vatican Is afforded by tho fact that
l,
the Pope's tailor, was oiderod tomako
threo white robes In thico different slr.es
for tho future Pontiff Meanwhile there are
the almost dnlly meetings of the Cardinals,
which tho prospect of an early conclave will
alone explain. Tho result of theso caucuses Is
to modify considerably tho list of Cardinals
heretofore regarded as "papable." Tho leading candidates now seem to bo Gottl. Svampa
and Scraflno Vannutelll.
llfty-fli-
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Water "I'eUnd." HeaTr ahlpmeuta received daily,
nerommetiited nutverssUy fur lia purity and Tnedlo
luil power " 1'oUnd," a Park pU.e, N. K.Adc.
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nlno-tec- u

ballots and great excitement for six hours
tho joint convention of tho Legislature adjourned r.ttl o'clock this evening without having elected a United States Senator to succeed
It Is unlikely thnt there will be
Mr. White
any moio balloting, though should tho Legls.
nnd
laturo not finish its business n
on Monsic .ulil It decide to hold .anothorso-sloday, tlm joint convention would be forced by
law to ballot again for Senator. The general
opinion, however. Is that tho long struggle Is
ended, with Grant and Bums holding about
the saino positions as when they entered the
contest
At tho opening ol the session there was
strong excitemont shown by many members,
owing to reports that money had been offered
to Gen, Barnes to withdraw, and to other Intimations Hint a "sack " hud been op.. tied by
one of the candidates. The first ballot, the
eighty-sixtshow edt he following vote 'Grant,
Mo. I'urns.27; Barnes. 21: I'stee. 1: Scott, (I;
Paterson. 1 : Ro"eifeld.2:hite. 2D; Phal.in. 4
and C A. Ballon, 2. An effort was
by the Burns
followers
mado
to selo
the aftercure an iiiljoiiniment
noon, but It was delc.'ited, the Grant men plainly
declaring that they would tint permit iiieeoss
because it would nfford n means of corrupting
Legislators. Ballot after
certain
ballot was taken with no material change, but
the majority refused to permit any recess and
the pages drove a rousing trado by bringing in
sandwiches and Irult
The Inst ballot of the day was- Grant, HO;
Burns, ill): Dames. In; Scott, 4; Paterson, 4;
Estee. 1; White, 24: Phelan. (I; Rosenfold. 2;
Total, 120 The clock was now at
Devrles,
the dinner hour, nnd the weary llghtcis In the
rival camp" concluded to end tho struggle A
motion to adjourn was adopted, nnd this probably ends the most stubborn Senatorial deadlock lu the history of Callloinla.
week-knee-
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Automatic and Portable Fire Ksenprs.

Bunplr. afs, and re.iulr no trfnaih or .kill. I.t
e'h. hsbcockFlrsKtllnguUberUo ,a;Canal. Aitc.
All night trains will be run nn Ninth Avroue Una

roiumeui'lug Uaturday, April I. Ait.
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ROME FOV3JH IX Tlllt HOTEL
ItflXS YESTERltAY.

j

j

The Srnrrb Begun, but Only the Debris In
the Streets About the Building F.xplored
Many Persons Who llnd Ileen Iteport- eil Missing Are
the
Actnr, Now Added to the List of Thoso Un- nccounted
as tn the
Fire's Orlgln-T- he
lintel Iteglater Found
-- It Shows Tliot Bia Persons Were Stop.
pins: at the Windsor nn Friday The 11quest
Will Ho n Searching One.
Tho numbor ot thoso who nro positively
known to have lost their lives through the
Windsor Hotel flro wns Increased to ten
ostorday by tho deaths In hospitals of twoof tho
injured. All of the dead bodies found havo been
Identified. Tho work of searching the ruins
for bodies wns begun yesterdny morning, but
because of the heat of tho fallen walls little real
progress was mado.
Tho hotel register has beon found, and It
shows that there wero 212 persons registered
nt tho Windsor on Frldny. Ot theo thirty- THE TEKATT OV VEACR.
threo have not s'"t reported themselves as be".
M. Cnmhon Will Itepresrnt Spain at the Itiguafe, although mnuy of them nro safo. Tin
Bun has found 174 of the 212 unhurt
Kirhnnge nf Itatlllcntlous.
Washinoton. March 18. Tho exchange of allProprietor Wnrrcn F. Inland has requested
survivors to send notification to the Hotel
ratifications ot tho treaty of peace with Spain
street nnd Seventh
will take place in Washington, probably in the Grenoble,
avenue, as soon as they can, so that a complete
first week of April This assuranoe was conlist of the missing may be made. Ho saystb.it
veyed to Secretary Hay nt the State Departtho employees of tho hotel numbered more
by M. Cambon, tha French Amment
200. nml there wore many visitors and St,
bassador at thlf capital, who has represented than
Spanish Interests hero since the withdrawal Patrick's Day sightseers In tho building when
flru
occurred
of the Spanish Minister. Ha enme to notify the
The persons reported to thn police as missthe Secretary tint he had been officially Ining
Inquired
for, outside the list of guests
or
formed of the rntlflcatlonlof the treaty at Manot yet accounted for. numbor J2.
drid yesterday by the attaching oti tho signaDEllINNINO THE RfAnrn.
ture of the (Jueen Regent, nnd thrft hs announced the fact to tho Secretary Lt the reThe first duty that confronted tlie authorities
quest of tho Spanish Government.
yesterday moinlng was the search for tho dead
M Cambon said that he had been requested
to ask Secretary Hay If tlie Government of the among the ruins of tho hotvl. No one knew
United States had nny objection to his acting how mnny charred bodies thorn might be
as the representative of Spain on the occasion
there, and scores of stricken friends nnd rela- of the exchange of the ratifications. Secretary Hnv responded thnt not only was theie no tlves vveru urging that the work begin atonco.
objoctlon to M Cnmbon's acting In that capacreally impossible for a time, as the
ity, but it would bo particularly gratifying to This was
heat and smoko from tho smouldorlnjr
So he wilt represent
the Administration
Spain then as he did on the occasion of tlie mass prevented nny one doing raoro than
signing of tho protocol for the suspension of dabble, around Its edges. Three Urn engines
hostilities on Aug 12 last
It Is expected by M. Cambon nnd Secretary wero kept busy nil day long throwing
Hay that no delay w ill occur in the forwardvvntcr on tho pile and gradually It bocame pos- ing of tho Spanlsn conies of the treaty, with
slide to get close enough to clear tho way lor
the (Jueen Regent's signature attached, and the teal work which must begin
On all
their arrival hare will be looked for within
fortnight or sixteen days. Immediately folthree sides tho streets were cliokod with tho
lowing thnt the formal exchange of ratificawreckagnof tho walls which foil outward. As
tions will take tdaee.
every onn who jumped fiom tho burning hotel
Is
to liavo been picked up and car- MArnr.i. n.ttiAar.n
vcRxiTirnii. riodsupposed
away before tho walls foil, It Is considered
reasonably certain that no bodies will bo
So Snyi Ills Lnndtady, Marguerite Hall,
found until all this has been turned over and
Who hues the .Singer for :i,10.
material within the old walls reached,
Marguerite Hall has brought nn action In tho tho
Building Commissioner Biady has general
Supremo Court to recover J.'toO from Victor chnrgonf
tho work of searching for bodies. As
Maurol. the opera singer, for Injuries to
as ho could s'esterday morning he put 100
the furnishings of nn apartment she rented soon
men lit work under Dennis Sweeney of the
him in the Broad was--, the name of the apartment
part of the Metropolitan Opera House. The EmergoncyDureau of the Building Department.
Plaintiff savs tliut she leased the apartment to As tho ruins cooled more men wore puton.and
Mr. .vlaurel last December, nnd subsequently
by night ho had u forco of 300.
he will
ascertained that her rugs and furniture were employ nil tlie
men who offer themselves up to
Injured to the amount of $."."() Samuel C.
.(kh). He thinks he can bo reasonably certain
attorney for the plaintiff, said yesterday
that he couid not glvo further details of tho within live days what the ruins contain.
injuries
Mr". Hull complains thnt Mr. Maurol did
DEMOLIKIIINU THE C1IIMNEIS.
cooking In the apartment, using onions freely
Great earo had to betaken In handling ths
in his culinary preparations. Sh also says
that he broke the furniture Mr Maurelsnng workmen to prevent them being hurt. When
tho title rule in "Don Giovanni" last night. the first gang started In there were soveral tall
Tttere-wrno deputy sheriffs scon about the
chimnoys still towering above tha rest of the
opera house, and it Is ptobnble that the attachment will riot be served until
ruin. Parts of tho Interior walls clung to them
and threatened to fall nt any moment. Their
sirs, i.eoxahd's itAwmnn
height was such that hail they toppled outward Uioy would
havo crushed
Chnrles Sulin. tlie Strongest Mini In n I'nlnn the workmen, who formed a cordon on
HIM llrrwrry. :ts Victim.
Forty-sixtstreet, Fifth avenue and
tho
A young woman wearing a rod shawl called
street sides turning over tho
at the office of the Daniel Hermes Brewing debris In tho middle of the streets. Hence It
Compapy in Union Hill, N. J, sosterday and becamo necessary to dynnmlto tho chimneys.
asked to seo Charles Sohn, ono of tho employees Tim extloslves wero placed at tho base of tho
Sohn Is six feet tall and has the reputation of one on the
h
street side and the
being tho strongest man in tho brewery. As one in tho centre, nnd they wero blown down
appenredthe
woman
drmv a
soott as ho
without accident In tho nfternoon. The one
from beneath her shawl und bent him standing on
side, the tallest ot
the Forty-sixtacross the face with It
Sohn tried to ward off tho blows with his bare the three, will probably bo attended to this
arms. The rawhide was wielded with such morning
force that It left a mark wherever it struck
Tlie only discovery made yesterday was that
him. After enduring th" punishment for a
very short time, he escaped to apart of the of a valise belonging to Benjamin W Jones of
lirewery where she could not molest him Tho England, who wns stopping at tho hotel, A
womnn, who was apparently satisfied with her
street
efforts, said she was Mrs. Georgo I,conard of workman picked It up on the Forty-sixt1H7 Columbia street
side nnd turned It over to Commissioner Bradv--.
guess
he won't hnve much to say about
"I
Ho found that It contained
series of codicils
me In the future," she said as sho was leaving
" He tried to defamo my good name and I tn tln will of Mr Jones. It was drawn
L.
by William
thought I would teach lUm a lesson "
Snider, nn attornoy In
Sohn said ho. was acquainted with Mrs Leonwns dated May 17, 1801.
Temple Court,
ard, but denied that ho had evcrstild anv tiling It disposed of and
proporty to the amount of
to Injure hercharuclor.
S'Jtso.iHd)
Mr Jones was not in the hotel at
the timn of the tire. The valise la supposed to
SIAIITIXETTI'S PAY DOCKED.
have been In his room and to havo fallen Into
He Sues May Irwin for Full Salary for Blizthe street with tho walls. It was sent by Comzard Week.
missioner Brady to the Police Department
Ignntln Martlnottl, who acted in tho May property clerk.
Irwin company at the Bijou nnd olsqwhere.
PIIEOAUTIONB AOAINST THIEVINO.
has brought an action against Miss Irwin in
Owing to tlie largo amount of jowolryand
the City Court to recover $150 salary for 01m other valuables in the hotel nt tho time ot the
week. Ho says thnt one of tho nights of tho fin Commisslonor Brads has taken measures
last bllzznrd Miss Irwin did not appear to pertn prevent thefts by thu workmon. Ono man
form and tho play could not go on. He, with suddenly quit work s'esterday afternoon withthe other inunibers of tliucompuny, was ready.
was tendered to him out apparent reason and hu was suspeoted
When hlsvveek'M
he found that the propicillin for that nlclit of having found something ot value. Ho
was deducted, so ho refused to recelvu tho salstreet
ary with that reduction Miss Irwin contends was escorted to tho East Fifty-firthnt under her contract sho cun deduct for police station and searched, but nothpo
performance from tho ing was found on him.
times when theru is
and heresalaries she pays. It is alleged that deductions after all the workmen will be searched
wero also mado in the case of the other memwhen they stop work. For this purpose a
bers of hor company.
little wooden offleo is being built In front of
the hotel's main entrance, and evory man will
READ OCT OF THE PARTY.
be obliged tn pass through it nnd submit to a
search before leaving( t lilef of Pollco Devory
Delaware Democrats Itepudlnte the
is cooperating with ommlssloiii'r Brady with
Im Voted fnr Adilleks.
n view to preventing looting Hu visited tha
scene of the flin yesterday and guvoordors to
Wilmington, Del , March 18. Tho DemoInspector Brooks, who was in command ot
adopted resolu-tion- s tlm
cratic Statu Committed
police, to admit no peison within
rending out of the party Senator l'nrlnw the llm lines who did not havo n, badge.
patrolmen wero also ompowored to
Tho
and Representatives King nnd Clark, the use their
discretion in admitting persons with
Democrats who votsd for J. Edward Addleks
badges
If the-- had reason to snsrect them.
lire
fnr United States Senator John D Hawkins, It is not the most difficult thing In thu world to
name,
had been mentioned In conwho said his
getab.tilgn,
and It Is fuaied that tho publicanection with the deal, made a vigorous denlnl tion In the newspapers of the fact that there is
of nny conuictlon with the scheme. It was
in tlm ruins may attract
jewelry
valuable
tr. rulsH inonei to nsslst Attorney. Gencrooks of sufficient skill and Inllucnco to got
eral Whlto in ferreting out report of bribery hnld of one of theni
during tho Senutonal light.
The general public was kept north of
street nnd smith of Forth. fifth street.
und Forts seventh streets were
IHATEAV YQI'ESl II AXT.S .SOSIETHIXd. closed h at Madison
avenue on tho east nnd on
l.V) feet from Fifth nvenue.
west
about
the
Stenmalilp's Slgnnl Down the liny Obscured Persons living vviihinthelllieseoiildgetUithelr
by tlir Fog.
houses by staling vvhern tliey lived, policemen
"""orting them to their doors to see that
The French stoamship Chateau Yquem of tho always
this subterfuge wns not resorted to just to get
Bordeaux lino, which sailed yesterday morning nciirthnriilus Alinosteiery Imaginable excuse
was tried, for Hie prcshiitn of the curious tnget
for Bordeaux, returned Into in the afternoon
was very gr at Despite thn lain, thou- undor herown steam. As she passed (juaran-tin- e close
sands and thousands nf persons crowded th
she displayed signals, only this part of tire hin s fiom daylight until dark Some of
which were translated through tho fog hy tho tliein stwi I watching tor hours. Many of them
One
mniine observer' " I am inwaiitof"
weiu women, and they discounted tho men
nf Dab ills tugs will pi to the steamship this with the cleverness of their excuses to get In- 1u01n1ng.it the fog clears. nnd llnd out what side thn lines A few of the walelinrs ubout
she needs It may be a chronometer
the ruins wern fru n.ls or relatives ot missing
I'.rsous, but most of these wero searching
elsewhere lu hotels and hospitals, and so kept
Another Sntelllte nf Saturn
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IK A new satellite of the
rlrmet Saturn has btin discovered bs Prof
William II Pickering of the Harvard Observatory This satellite la three and a half times
ns distant from Saturn as l.apctus. tlm outci-mosatellite hitherto known. Th period is
about 17 months mid thu magnitude lfil-.'- i
The satellite appears on four plates taken at
the Arequnpa station with thu Brucu photographic telescope.

away.

nosTON, March

Sherman Decidedly Ilettrr.
Wahiiimiton, March 18. Major-GeMiles
received n cablegram dated Por.ce,
Potto ltlco. saying that former Secretary Sherman was decidedly better
Somatnp

lllnpiili

sre rninpn.iit of nutritive

InitsntJr ab,orbd bj tbcajatem Tbsmrat

riniiiishlnn food known to icsenco.
-- Ant.

At all

drugnu.

One of the ilithta S&0.000 Art Onllectton DanU'e
Inferno Cats. 1177 Broadway, near 38tb at. Ait.
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There wns almost universal comment yester- day on the marvellous rapidity with which the
Humes So fast was the
boti was wrapped
lire's pace that it gave rise to tho belluf on the
part of some that there were two fires binning
ul the same time one on the parlor Moor and
one nn the top lo ir .Sunlit' seems to know
whnio Hie Mr" sturted unless tlm
waiter, be acstatement of John Fny.
cepted as true
lie sais thut he saw It
stint n the th or aboie the ollce-t- heForty-sixt- parlor
Moor-- at
the end ol th" hall an Hie
Meet side II" says lies elled "Fire!" ulid rati
Oowiistnlrs. out the Filth avenue door, ami
n"ims P. the northweste. em tier of
u'd not liuve been more
street lie iiy Im
u' s. and ! t when Im reached
than three
the corner ho saw llnrncs coming from tho roof
on the
strtut side. This
Incredible
Miss Helen Gould's chef says that he saw
smoke niound the flagstaff llftcen minutes before thu general alarm wus given and so reported to thn hotel office. Warren Inland, ths
hotel's proprietor, says that Us went upstairs
I
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